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• .—The French 
D tv Meuse

liorrslne frontier Is 4e^ ttae U>r 
lal'inta o distinct oHenslre wtth 
Oenirs] Joffre pnshinc his sdrsnee. 
ThOe the Oennsns are tnakiai fierce 
eeaaur stueka. ThU U the eub- 

» of the
tw London from the continent, 
l^rdinf to Parts offidnl reports 
tV French forces on fronu a

loaf have occupied new cround 
Ssartag from sereral hundred 
ySi, to two miles deep. That the 
oirM reelstaaoe to these admaces 

,hss been stubborn U stronglr indl- 
entsd hr the French report that tbs 
Omimani on one point loft a thou- 
mad dead on the field.

Brttiah VletosT.
Ptrts, rta London. April The

fiM the war offloe follows:
••The British troops repelled dar- 

iBt tbs aldht of April 7 and S a Oer-
•aa attack
• -Between the Meuse and Moselle 
treab piecreea has been made.
Lea Bpargee wo cained new (round 
aad remedeied the trenches captured 
Dm the Oermans which were chok
ed with bodiaa, eo as to make the 
parappts face the other war and 
tepsl^ M the close of the daj two 
emater attacks br the enemr. In 
the MiKmaie wo/d all the procress 
(siaed Ip ns was malnUlaed despite 
Oe rtolent attacks reeterdar.

*la the wood at Aillr we captured 
BOW trenches aad repelled cot . 
attaeka as alreadr reported. We also 
•scared sU mdchina puns aad two 
treocti mortars. The eaemr ceased 
their eoaatre attacks after midday, 

anuury of Gate*.
Last night’s report suted that the 

effeaslre reconnalsaaces and attacks 
which we have carried out since April 
4 betwueu the Mease and the Moselle 
have drea the following results: 

‘■First; on the northeast and east 
fronu pf Terdan we hare gained on 
a,front of to kilomUree (about it 
H mllpe) from one to thra^ kilo
metres ^aad oecwpled the h^u 
which, aomlaate'the eourae of t^ 
Orae rtrer. and carried the rlUages 
pf.aaasiaarllle and Fromesey.

“Becond, on the . heighu of the 
Meuse, Epargaa. we hare carried al
most Ue whole of the strong port- 
Uea held by the enemy on the plat- 
•aa which commaads Combres and 
we retain the ground captured In the 
face of namarous and very riolent 
ananter attaeka

•Third, further to the south, near 
■L MUM. we hare captured the en

tire w>uthwestem portion of the Alii, 
wood where the Oermans were 
strongly esUhlUbed. This they hare 
been unable to reuke. despite re
peated counter atUcks.

••Fourth, in Southern W’oerre. be
tween the forest of Montmare and 
the forest of Le Pretre. we bare 
gained on a front of seren to eight 

netres. a dlsUnce ot three kilo
metres (nearly two miles> and hare 
taken from the enemy the rlllages ot 

Ea-Haye and Regnlerllle.
It ail these poinu the Oermans 

suffered heary losses as caa be es- 
Ublished from the number of bodies 
found at Epargei."

AtU<* on Brttleh Uaee. 
Amsterdam. April •—An offensire 
orement against the British ia 
orthem France has been launched 
r a Oerman army under Crown 

Prince Rupprecht of Barprta, It was 
reported here today.

The Oermans are trying to dis
lodge the British from Armentieres. 
but are suffering heary Iosms in the 
atUcks. It is sUted.

Night assaults, are being made 
against the British at Neure Chapel- 
le. and the artillery of the two 
armies are aagaged in a murderous 
duel.

ITAUiARMY 

FOLLVEQOlPFED
Oeners, rU Paris, April •.—Rail

road rolling stock is being withdrawn 
by lUly from the Swiss frontier. It 
Is reported here, tor the traasporta- 
llon of troops aad miliury stores in 
borthem luly destined for the regioi 
bordering on the AnstrUn Tyrol.

The Lausanne Oazette states that 
the towns of Mantua. Verona, Pes- 
chlera and Legnago which form the 
fortresses in the famous Qnadrltat- 
eral are now garrisoned with fully 
equipped troops, which lack only 
heavy artillery. This want will be 
supplied soon. The aerial fleet U 
ready for operations at any time.

GERMAN m 

ARECAOGHT
London, April •.—Charged with 

sending military idformatioa to Qer- 
many by means of invisible ink.

have bsM arrerted and will be 
tried by a civil court. The authori
ties Intimate that this 
of the gravert importance. One of 
the suspects named Kuepferle pro

to be an American.
Muller, claims to be a naturalised 
EnglUbman, while the third who 
gives the aame of Hahn admIU he is 

subject. Kuepferle 
from the Dnited Sutea. first visltlag 
Dublin, then eomihg' to London 
where he is said to have been await 
ng a passage acrose to the continent.

Miss Ciocily Freeman and Miss 
tutb Hshrer, two Canadian girls 
liora in Nanaimo. But see them play 
EoglUh and American in “Bos of 
Monkeys.” April II.

OPERA HOUSE
NhdnM and Night

SATURDAY," APRIL 10th
1 or That lUnIn SrRIth

Sixty Years 

A Queen
. A picture epitone of the 
■ events in the reign of the 
; Ulc Queen Victoria.

A Milan despatch 
newspaper says that at 
Ing held last night and 
five Liberal deputies from Milan, 
resolution was adopted characUrls-

m a Zurich 
,t iWiass meet- 
id 4tended by

London. April S.—lullan ste 
era In American ports have been 
dered to postpone all aaiiiags until 
April JO. according to a Rome de-

STREET PAIG 

FINAL STAGES
Local improvement bylaws to pro

vide for the paving of Wallaee. Skin
ner. Maehleary and Front streeU se^ 
vesally received their first, second 
and th%d readings at a special meet
ing of the City Council last night, the 

steps of reconsideration
and final adoption being left for an
other special meeting to be held on 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

aty BawL
Charles Rains and Young 

appeared as delegates on behalf of 
the Silver. Comet Band. Mr. Ralne 
stated that the members at their last

. together with other 
band property Including the sum of 
$100. They wUhed the Council to 
have control of tht organUation so 
that they might Jiave some backing 
should the Council decide to start 
them up as a city band.

Mayor PlanU thought the Council 
was bound to accept this offer 
reorganise the band as a city band. A 

to eon

FLOWER SNOW DOG'S OOARD
NEAT MY

The directors olf the Nanaimo Ag
ricultural and Horticultural Society 

meeting held last eveaing de- 
finiUly decided to hold a Flower 
Show here about the last week in 
July, the
named as a committee to get out the
prise lUU and make the necessary 

lemenu: Mayor Planu (ehalr-
), Wm. Newbury. A. E. Maln'- 

warlng, F. Newberry and Wm. Tip
pett.

It Is hoped to have the prise 
ready wIthUi the nest two weeks.

wUl be
left with plenty of time to prepare 
their exhibits. A i _

ba made of the school children’s 
exhibits, thU section being in connec- 

wlth the school garden plots, 
which It is intended to organise on 
the Central School gronnds as 
done last year. The children showed 
great interest in these pioU last year 
but the entire scbei 
rled out as planned, no Fall Fair be
ing held where the (lowers would 
have been shown among the general 

•its. This year, however, school 
children will have a strong indi

to bestow special pains on their 
plou as their producu will form a 

-ate class at the Summer Flow
er Show.

GERMANV CVT8 IN
ON JAPABTS PL.4VH 

Tokio. Aprfl 8— ’The Asahl 
published a news despatch saying 
that Count Okuma, the Japanemt pre 
rnler, while addressing a group 
government offlcUls at Knso, said 
the negotiations ot Japan with China 

been complicated by the at
tempt of Germany to make China be
lieve that Japan was designing to 
annex Chins as she had done Korea, 
ThU Chinese illusion was being du- 
pelled. the premier declared. The 
negotUtions will not be so difficult 
as has been rumored, be said, and he 
expected to see their conclusion a 
time during the month of April.

$1A DAY
Three more eases of Infractions of 

the new Dog Chain Bylaw came be
fore MagUtrstfi Simpson in the City 
Police Court thU morning, a fine of 
$3 being imposed in each Ini

One of the eases however Involved 
the accnaed la a total expenditure of 

This young man on Friday last 
went down town to the C.P.R. tele
graph office followed by hU dog.

•• known prise winner at the lo
cal show. ’The dog was waiting out
side the door when the
came up and took him off to the city 
pound. The accused followed 
tried to get the dog out, but 
told that it bring a holiday he could 
not do so. The accused then had 
go to Victoria on business for two 
days, and on going to claim hU dog 
on Tuesday was charged at the rate 
of one dolUr a day for four days for 
the doi's maintenance in pound, h 
sides having to pay »I for the tag.

“iglstrate Simpson remarked the 
public hsd bad sufficient warning of 
thU bylaw, and he intended to 
force lu Ifrovlslons ImpartUlly 
round. '

eiLLY SOULES ON 
^ KHT’SBOftl

ROSStt IP 

ALL CAePAM
Petrograd, via London, April •,— 

With the Russiaa forces In 
Sion of ail the nuln 
•lopes of the

snmmiU and

offleers assert that the Austrian pp- 
eratlons in the Carpathians ' have 
collapsed.

The Russian general sUff U now 
considering the beet approach into 
Hungary. The operations centering 
about Mexolaboros inriudlng those

LohdoM. April iMfln
the Car
pomual ends fim of aB. aayt ne 
Morning Poat’s HovaMaa 
poadent.

Nolhteg wonid satt the 1 
better wh«

T:

le tmportant poinu of BartOeid,
Lnpkow and ITseok, appear to be vir- j garian ptataa. be adda. than ta hw- 
tuaUy ended with the Austriaai on Tgtn nagetlatlona wtth tiu HaviriMa 

defensive along the whole line ‘ '

The deep snow whtcdi stUi coven 
the Carpalhlnn rldgee aUndn in the 
way of any rapid ndvnnce into Hun
gary. Onee thU difficulty ban been 
overcome and the Ruerihua reach the 
aoutbern slopes where eigne of spring 
nre nlready beginning to appear, the

leaden and If p 
gary from Austria la a aup 
peace. To dalay ttb ia Oa r 
Germany U making awh graaX - 
forts to hurry troops liUe • 
pathinas.

o be followed in reelder methods 
starting.

Aid. Busby concurred with 
Mayor's view.

Aid. Shaw moved that the city 
eept the trusteeship of the Instru
ments and the other assets of the 
band, and that the Mayor name

consider the best way 
to dispose of these ii 
thought thU would protect the Inter- 
eatt of the citizens who had made 

the band both 
privately and through the Council.

Aid. Busby seconded the motion.
Aid. Ferguson thought a commit

tee should Investigate con 
the band before accepting custody of 

There were alrea
dy bsnd trustees who had not been

d In the present c<

Matinee 3 to 5; evening 0.30 to 11,

Admission 10c; Children Matinee 5c

The IngersdII Trio’
lng«rtoll OrMRl OhMta—A real eream cheese, rich 

in cream, pure and nouriahjng.
Ingereoll pimento Oheet»—Pure IngersaJl cream 

cheese and sweet Spanisli Pimentos.
IngMvoll Or^ Chile Oheeae- Ptire Ingersoll cream 

cheese with spicy California green chile.

Each 15c per pkg. 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrooera Free Press Block

tion.
Mayor Plants pointed out that the 

whole bsnd hsd jurisdiction over the 
trustees, who hsd to do what they 
wore told by those 
him. In any ease the action propos
ed was the best way to heal any 
breach that might exist in the or
ganization.

Aids. Coburn and Young concurred 
in the motion, which was adopted, 
the Mayor naming Aids. Shaw. Bus
by and McKenzie to save ai 
mitiee.

BasUoa Htreet Main.
The Water Works Commit 

seated n report recommending that a 
6-inch main be laid on Bastion street 
to replace the present 4-Inch main, 
the estimated cost being $140.

Aid. Young explained that this sug 
gestion was made to Uke advanuge 
of the breaking of the pavement for 
the Telephone Company, the paving 
company being engaged In digging n 
trench which gave access to the wa- 

roain. which jn any ease would 
d renewing very shortly, 
in motion of Alda. Young and Co

burn the motion was adopted.

K.AMH I

Havana. Ap l'- T -Jinx Willard, 
tlie now heavyweight champion ol 
the n^orld will not reeetvd a ringln 
dollar for defentlng Jack Johnson, 
the former tlUehold'er hem Monday, 
An announcement to thin nlfnct was 
made here today by Dick Klngln, one 
of the promoters. Ho said the re
ceipts touiled $70,000 nad ware 
barely aufflclent to edver expsuM.

T0ASKBUL6IIIHA 
TO DECLARE SIANDE

Paris. April 0— The Allies 
iw considering the edvisabUity of 

opening fresh ponr-parlers with the 
Bulgarian government In order to 
learn definitely what position that 
country intends to take in the Euro
pean crisis, says the Petit Parislen's 
Rome correspondent. The newspaper 
adds that these negotiations are de
sired by the pro-KuMian element In 
Bulgaria who wish to act in co-oper
ation with the triple entente.

Monday. May 10. has been fixed as 
the date (or the Nanaimo Court of 
Assize.

Miss Elexit Waugh has returned 
from a several days' visit to friends 
on the Mainland.

Hr. T. Moffat at .Nanaimo has left 
tor his old home In Scotland, a large 
crowd of friends bid him farewell at 
the bool.

The funeral of the Ute Mrs. 
Hewslier. will take place on Sunday, 
April 11 at 1:30 o'clock from the 
family residence. Selby street, the 
Rev. Prank Hardy, officiating.

BIJOO™IKUI
TlieMyftoFjof

TfeTea Dansanf
The Girl Detective Seri:

a long walk

Billy Soules the hardest hitler in 
the North weet will be over on the 
Patriria tbte afternoon nad will work 

thU evening at the Nanaimo 
Athletic Club at 7:30 sharp. Russ 
Leighton bad a Ulk with Soulea last 
evening over the phone end Billy re- 
porjs that he U rounding Into ftrst 
class ekape for his bard bout 
Monday evening. Billy reeilzeTthat 
Burnt ia the toughest boy in Canada 
at well at the Northwest, in fact 

lere it not another lightweight 
boxer In tbe world who is as tough 

nurne, and Billy reallxes that if 
he drops Burns he will have to hit 
terribly hard.

Burni did about ten milea on tbe 
road this morning and this afternoon 
at the Athietlc club be ahadow boxed, 
lunched tbe beg, skipped, threw the 

llctek ball and boxed six rounds. 
Burns will not do' kny more work 
today except going foV a 
this evening.

Soules will work out tonight at tbe 
Athletic Club et 7:30 sharp. There 
seems to be a whole lot ot arguing 
going on around Nanaimo about the 
decision that was handed out when 
Soules and Moore boxed 
Weeks-Little bout. Now If any of 

backers of Moore will bring 
around a little kale or in other words 
real legal tender. Soules will cover 

vn money from $1 to 
$500 and If they will give him 
odds, say two to one Billy will just 
take a mile ticket that he can stop 
Moore Inside of fifteen rounds

Soules will box witli any of the 
local boys who may wish to at 7:30 
sharp this evening. Joe Little has 
been invited down to box with both 
Burns and Soules.

Jimmy Hewitt the Vancuver ref
oe writes that he will be on the 

job and he says he expects to see the 
best bout he ever looked at in his 
ca>er. With JImm.v as the lliird 

the Nanaimo fans know tliat 
nothing but a fair decision will be 
given.

Tommy Scott and l.en Holiday 
both training hard and they shonld 
put up a good fonr-round prelimi
nary. Seats are on sale for the 
teat at W. Gray’s. Prices are general 

’>. reserved seats $1.
rlngsIJo $L50.

UKtlRGK’S AOK’S PABI.KH

Hlfaluating Tillle and Her 
Plain

Robert Thorne Foreclo»e«

>L%LK VOICE CHOIR
CONCERT WKnXESDAV 

The Nananmo Maie Voice Choir 
will give a grand concert next Wed 
nesday niglit In the I’resbyterlao 
.'liurch. The programme will be pub 
ishoJ In full In a later issue. The 
lioir lias made great slrldM under 

.he capable tuition of Mr. Frederick 
I I Taggart, and Is now equal to any or- 
. |ganlzatloD In the province. A large 

j audience is confidently expected, at 
splendid entertainment Is assured. 

In addition to numerous choral num
bers. Miss Alice Simms, of Vancou
ver. and Mr. Taggart will render vo
cal solos, while Miss Blanche Shuw. 
one of the best .ylolliilbis on tli< 
mainland, will appear in instrumcn 
tnl numbers.
Ticket* for the concert may be hail 
from .Mr. C. Stocvwell. of t’owle, 
Thompson and Stockwell. or Mr. G. 
S 1'. arson, of G S Pearson & Ce

Two and Two

Matinee *:?0 to 6.

Eveolog 6:30 I

OPERA HOC8B.
The management bnve been nble 

to aecnre at n greatly reduced price 
that tamons British ipeeucle Sixty 

IS Queen aad will show 
Falurday afternimB and alght lor ad- 
mlnioa of 10c and ebildrea wlH be 
admitted to tbe maUaee for Be. ThU 
gieot (Urn of seven raeU and 38$ 
scenes gives to those who have 
neither seen or heard the Ute Qaeon 
Victoria an opportnaRy to be brought 
to closer knowledge of eom 
nobler deeds A pictorial can traaa- 
rall what words caaaot. Thsoe pie- 
tares gives In deUU tbe Importaat 
evenu happening throughout her 
reign Including commercial.'mlUtary 
and political and as an edneatloaal 
feature are lavalnablo. An aeooaat 
of ihe low admlirioa prieo tbe opera 
bonae shoold be packed to capacity 
at bDth matinee 3 to 6 and 
6:30 to n toporrow.

GEBMANUlEaBrS 
aYMeiftf

Vaaeoavur, B.C.. AprH •.—Aril^_^_- 
aitx. a Oormaa prUoMT at wacaTi 

erieeied a daring eoeape today wbBu : 
beiag brought from Uliooot le Tea- '' 

SmlU who U a pbyrieal X 
l^at. took.a llyiag leap

uahm. * ' ia

MORECASHALTIESAT
NEUVEM

tmSa kritbout watttag tor Ue 
traim to atop, but breko bta U« ta 
the fall. Bmtu eeeapedi but a tauu 
of poUoe U eeourtag tbo dMrioL 
HaUews kaa beeu brou^ to 
ronver to have bis lag set

Orange Lily Ledge of «Mi aUg Ig 
holding a sale ot work sad botoi 
eooUng OB Saturday of tHo week ta 
the Rogers' bloU, IubU batog aupr- 
ed at 13 o’dot*. The sals wfll eou- 
tinue daring Ue afiernooa aad evo- 
mag.

■war oftioe today, emphaaizki'‘(Fie ^
,10.108 nameo. Issued by W»e £

Iterceneas of Ue bsUio ot, l$eu-. 
CljapeUe in France last manth./The 
killed named In Uls list nkmbkr 
336 with 70 who died of Uelr 
wounds and almost 800 wounded. 
Tbe regiments most promlaently on 
this roll of honor i
Lelcesterahlres. Royal Irish, Black 
Watch. Territorials and Ue Highland 
Light Infamry.

BMOUiTUEOTKE. •
The way Flora Finch mixes things 

up In tbe Vltaaraph comedy Two and 
Two #U1 myilu&ou fctjet there ever 

such a ba.bard times.
Ruth Roland in The Girl Detective 
series solves another very balillng 
m.vstery today. Mystery of the
Tes, Daussnt(^li s^veiiroomplleated 
.iffair and it is handled to a masterly' 
nannor by tint ctever Jlttle ortreM 
George Ade'a Talk Hlfulaling Tilby 
and Hkr Plato ParenU possesses that 
qdatot style of humor that you ore 

to eoioy. A drams from Ue 
Feiig studio rounds out an excellent, 
programme. I

'nitt&AY, ISIh.

Saint Raul** Ladlaa* Q«tttd

The Box of 
Monkeys

—.AND— <

Tilt Bmil M
Admittlon BOo.

Ourlaln SrtB e’elook

BABY SULKIES
For $2.50 

At Jepson Bros
' To Olaartlw following lltwwowlll »eH on jtoturday only

IrSf, p; refnilar .... .

WellinKton .Methodist Mls.di.a.
\V.’Iliig'.im—Sunday school at It 

•a m. Evening worthip sad song ser 
vice St 7 p. m.. condneted by 
Rev. Wtm Rleksby.

East WelltogtoTn—Sunday oehool 
ai 3 p.m.: olinrch oervioe at 8 p.m 
taken by Rsv. Wia. Rleksby.

D.'OcUto— Sunday school at «.S0 
by Mr. Wm. R. Monsoa. 

i AU ore gelcomo.

(s: iSH*. S!l:5l5:?j Sgns-fets }sm.
lilmvc tire made by a repitlnblp firm in Ganadd.. 

.-Ipiiiiff, I’lisy riinniiiK and reliable. They will be s()i<I 
fi.r I'nJi Hilly 111 the iiriues quoted and will be wttb- 
druwii Tforn sale at iV p. ni. Saturday night. We-will 
jiut title away for you but cash must bo deposited not 
later than 2 p, m. Saturday.

JepsoD Bro»n
flMlneliers and SUUonoit.
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faM ^ avnot rata !• .lIowMi od .U depotiu of $1 ud
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■ra wXnmmti. Aecowrt. m*y b* opeoad and operated by duuL
Aceotaita aajr b* openw! b tlw bwdm of two or more peraoas, with- 
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Wabrimo Branch, - E. Manage
O >M to th» iTHliia on Paj D«y uatU 9 o’oloot

Binnlinq Free Press

a1fe“ “
^1?

Sr wSL*
«nU.T. APRIL f. ifii.

IM. If the forerata. of ieCra wd 
*Woh praea eorreet^ whae • de- 

«—«f edraaea «1U be at-
« Iba aama aM mia an

•■«WT, aad ao iraakaaad the Oor- 
^ M wmta that Itatatwlaad
«l« ara anopdidl. ta order to 
r*** *»»»■*■• «® J*d the* into 
bii|^ la taaaaad lattaaUoa. alcht

hitaktah. a fbar lo the Atitac- ar- 
mmr - That Ihta ahaasa dhoald 
^ haaa «*a^ la the apirUoof 
•m taradar. k^sa the, daya wbaa 
they ware caily raahlas hablad aoa 
lUata with the arr of *<Oa to Pa

le the Al-

▼alna to the preeeat opera 
tion. la thetaaelvea, a. carrjrlaa oat 
the work of attrltJoa agalnat the 
Otainaa Haea. It ia often aaid for
----------- - that eraa If the AUiei
ahould eartr the extaUng Oeman 
llaea the eaemy would only fall 
back on new Itnea where the taak of 
dlalodgln* them wonid Itara to be 
wpbated at even greater akcriflees 
Joffra aaya It ia a mlauke to anp- 
poae the word “attrition" haa „ 
little meaning. “It ia a mlotaka to 

» that Iny army that ia beat-
---------retreat indefinitely Into ae«
trenehoa," ha aaya. “an army t 

I't retain the aaeeodeney 
.«r, naar panic. Now the aaoend- 
aacy baloa«n to na; there U not the 
alichtaat doabt of that. Under the 
fire of onr army the Oermana have 
loot more than one million men; yet 
more than one milliQn who will ne 
ver reappear on any batUefleld."

O. the other hand ha olatma that 
the- Preach and Brltlah Improve In 
aanipment and morale Joat aa the 
Oermana are declining. Theaa pro-
-------■ will be permitted to go on

the time U ripe for the final
------- ling blow which. If rqwrta art
correct wma promiaed by Kitchener 
Mayor Juna

la the meantime, there U no 
talon tor nndne opUmlam. .. 

peace were deeUred at thla moment 
on the baote of “aa yon atand," the 
" ................... be on the
«lde of Ue Kalmr. 
territory the Oermana bold in Bel 
glnm. Prance and PoUnd, theyhavc 
In their oyatemaUc and ealcnlatlng 
way Bterally removed every remov
able place of machinery from the 
rich todnatrlal eentrea in the cap- 
inred londa. which nnleaa re-ad- 
inatment ia effected tater would 
leave Oermaay with her Indnatrial 
eomimtitoin elimlnatod and with 
pracUeal monopoly of contlnei 
manufaeturea. Her fleet ia oUll 
Practloauy Intact and her oommerce 
oentroylng aabmarinea mnltiplied 

The fatnre U atlll un
certain. bnt from what we can learn 
we may look before long for 
daeialve event that will turn the 
tide of battle in tavor of the AUlee 
*“>U» doclaively and finally.

VACANT Un CULTIVATION.
How Reglaa baa made a anecem oi 

ioant lot cultivation 1# deacribed 
In the Pebruary nntpber of the Can-

^ n^ ae U> the fn-|_. „
of ^ campaign, a committee, or club.

« reoruary number of the Can
ada AgAcnltural Oaaette. The work- 

, tog plan appeara to be to organlie
—mpaign. a committee, or club 

““«««»«ot.vtow arm fan, bnt Oea-'clty eonnclL «eral ioffra .w.» , I^ repreeentativea of va-
arv Prallmiu. rtona public organlaatlona and dU^

' o‘f

thetreamam^ ^Sn^ «*“«*«*’ Chatham,
••ttita with hia ** where

aalmo. where gardening u both a 
pleaaant and profitable avocation, 
ahould take the lead In thU move- 

■ on Vancouver teland.

MM OF RUSSIAN 
J WIN IN CARPATHIANS

London. April 8—The whole force 
-f the fighting U in that angle of the 
Carpathlana neareat Praemyal. Here 
Aualrla admiu the Rnuiana have 
been making headway, and that they 
are aqroas the Carpathlana not only 
from the north over the monntain 
trails to the weat of the Sanok paoa. 
known aat he Dukla paaa. but alao 
from the eaat over the Uaxok pass. 
On the other hand. Vienna aaaerta 
galna have been made In the direc
tion of Lnpkow. at the anmmit of 
the Banok paaa.

According to Ruasian aiaertlons. 
le czar'a armies are weil 

aoutb and weat of the Dukla pass and 
are menacing the Hungarian side of 
the next paaa. which carries the main 
line of railway communication, be-,, 

h and Cracow, and

HAVE WE Got YOUR SIZP.»

AitlieF $7,000.00 WOBTH OF SHOES
Put in Our Hands to Dispose of Quick.

YOU KNOW THE MAKERS OF THESE SHOES

------ uu t-racow, and 1
rhleh Is known aa the Sandec paaa. | 

This 1. tantamount to a flank at-|j 
tack npon tha Austrian po.lUon. be
tween the Dunajec and the Blala ri- 
rers, In western Oallcin. These po- 
iltlona are heavily forUfled and sup
ported by heavy aiilllery. On them 
It was expected by \%lenna that the 
Ruasian attack after fee fall of Pri- 
tmyal, would be concentrated.

The rear attack on the Sandec 
paa^ If attcecaafnl will cat off

veatern Qalldan po.ltlona and leave

menu aa can get through the little 
CarpathUni from Vienna ar aucb aa 
Germany may be able to detail fn 
Po«m and BMrealau. in Slleala, 
vay of Cracow.

cut Off at Lnpkow.
But. according to Petrograd eom-l| 

mqpiqnea. the altnatlon eaat ok this 
^itlU more eerioua. if the Rua- 
ylan. bare succeeded In eaptnrlng at 
Uborcxa. west of Oaiok. the rail
way leading M>uth from Lupkow the 
Auatrlani defending that angle of the 
"arpathlana ara cut off in every - 
rectlon.

It would Beam that the final atagea
the battle of the Carpathlana. ao | 

^rjontaeted tor week, are now j

A Rnaalan aneoea. at thta point 
would not only mean a direct Inva- 
■ion af Hungary, bnt also the im- 
jarilllng of the Auatrlan poaltlona

southern paasea over the Carpathians 
In Lower Hungary and In the Tran- 
lylvanla. The situation ia eriUcal 
vlthout the intervention of Rouma- 
nla on the rear of the Auatrlani. i 
hterventloB which la generally • 
laved to be Imminent.

lUNEOnWIOII „ 
miEiiiiM

CULTURE II
London. April 8— German and 

Prench acconnta. while differing aa 
to the reaulta of the fighting yeater- ' 
duy-ln the weatern campaign, con- . 
cur in Ihli—that the fighting waa 
principally confined to the eaatern 
section, that near Verdun, the French 
carylng out an extended offenaive o " 
the Lorraine ond Altace frontiers. 11 

In Belgium Berlin admIU the anr- 
tafider of the village ol Orel Oraab- 
ten. six miles south of DUmnyden. | 
which the aermm,, raptured from|| 

--------------- the week.earner in the week. 
P»rta atatea the recapture waa made 
by the Belgium army.

The French offensive to the east 
of the Meuse aeemi to have been 
wholly directed to the dislodging of 
the Germans from the vantage point 
they hold on that river half way be
tween Verdun and Toni, at St. Ml- 
hlel. The attack does not seem to 
have beenfrontal. but rather to cut 
the commnnlcallona, at all tl 
Bomewhat precarious, between 
hlel and the QeMnaa base. Meta.

It was delivered at 81. Etaln. 
the northeast of i'erdun, and again 11 
to the aoutheaat of Verdun, in the dl- 
reeUon of St. Mihiel. but a few miles >
to the-northeast. Another attack.!
thla time more nearly frontal, was 
made at Apremont. throe miles to the 
w_^“>ea« of St. Mthiel. At the same | [ 
time other operation! were ranisd I 
out near the Lorraine frontier. In the f 
Lo Protre forest. Berlli says the 
French were repulsed with tremen- I 
douB loasee. ParU states several Im- I 
portent advances were made espe- | 
dally at St. Etaln and In the Bol. le 
Prerte.

JO pairs men’s O.xfords. luce 
I biillo 
> or tl

;slyle sizes 5. (J. (tyj, 7, 7i/j, 
8. 8^;. 9. 9Vo and 10; regular 
:r,.50 lo ffi.OO. for

tton, Ian or black, only 
two or three pairs of each

40 pairs men’s box kip, 
leather lined boots; sizes 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 10; regular |4.00, for

■ Men’s box calf boots, new 
toe; sizes fl. 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11; 
regular |5.00. for
_________W8.

Men’s velpnr calf and vici 
kid boots. Blucber cut; sizes 
8V2, 9 ai^l 10; regular ?5.50,

.Men’s boots in velour calf.

Men’s velour calf lace, 
broken sizes. 8. 8V6. -md 10 
regular |6.00, for

____ _____

HABT SHOE OO.
Men's H. Dlngor tan Blucher; aUra I. 6H, g. gu. 7. 7tt a 
Men'a velour button; .Uea BV4. 6%, 7, 7% 8 8-14 and • 
Men's velour Blucher; alaea 8 8H?7H. 8 and *
Men's tan button; siies 5. g, gVi. 71* and 8.

THE OLASilO SHOE.
Women's patent McK: 
Women's gunm ' “ 
Women's cloth
Women's gum _________
Women's gunmetal buttonmetal button welt^ sixes 3. 8 H, 4. g 14 ,nd B V*. .

HARVEY E. OUPTILL.
Women's patent pump: sizes 2H. 3 
Women's patent col 
Women's one-strap 
Women'! gunmetal

PNEUHATiO.

Women's black velour huttonf sUra^MiTrHT ?!*'and 7.

acher: sizes 1%. 8. 2H.*4. 4H, 6 and BH.
*■ »• « and I

gor. .Smardon and Invictus;

^.90.

sizes 3 and ■

Joys' box kip 
Joys' gunmet
ian'«

Little gent's b<z kip Blucher. size 10.
Boys' box kip Blucher; sizes 1. and t.
Jouths' bbx kip Blucher: sizes Tl. 18. 18 nnd 18 V*. 
youths' tan ht:Th enu; sizes 8. 9. 10 and 11. 
loutha' black high cuts; alzei 8. 10 and 11.
Men's gunmetal button; size. 0. 7. 7V*. 8 and 8V*.
Mens bunmetal bntton; Mze. 6. 8H. 7. 7V*. 8 and 8V*.

„ . the ASTORIA SHOE.
Mens gunmetal BIncher. Orthopedic; sizes OV*. 7, 7V4. 8, 8V*. ». »V*. 1

M'OREADY SHOE.
_____size 10.

i^i gunmetal button; sizes 6. 7V*. R and 8V*.
Men'a gunmetal Blaches, size 10.
Men's gunmetal button; sizes 6. . ^. ..
Men's patent Blucher; sizes 6V* and 7V*.
Men's gunmetal Blucher; sizes 8. *V*. 10 and lOV*.
Men's patent button; sizes 6V*. 7. 8 and *.
Men;, patent Blucher; size. 7. 7H. R. SVi. t. 9%. 10. lOH and ♦!. 
Mens tan Blucher; sizes 6. 9%. 7. 7V*. 8 and 9%.
Women's patent Blucher: size. 4, 4V*. B. BV*. g. gV* and 7.
Women's gunmetal Blucher; sizes 8V*. 4. 4V*. B. SV4. g and 7. 
Women's patent Blucher: ilzes 8H. 4. 4V*. B and 6%.
Women's gunmetal Blucher; sizes 8. 8V*. B. BV*. g 
Women's patent Button Duchess; alsea BV*. g. gV*
Women's patent button Tsytoe; sixes 8. 8V4. 4. 4V*.

. g and g

. B. BV*. g. gVi aad 7. 
and 7. 
gV* and 7.

*

SI .00

UM.

immm

----------- patent button Taytoe; sixes 8. 8V4. 4. 4V
Women's Dongols Blucher; sizes 3. IV*. 4. 4V*. t 
Women's Dongols button; sites 8. 3V*. 4. BV*. g.
Men's gunmetal Blucher. size g. ^ •
Women's Kangaroo Blucher. site 7.
Plain toe. Women's patent Illueher McKay: ilxe 8.

M.n'. .Id Bind,,.; iIem bh
Men's velour Blucher; sizes 6. gV*. 7. 8 and 8V*.
Women's viel button cnshlon sole; sizes 4. 4H. BV*. g aud 7. 
Womens vlcI button; sizes 4. 4V4. BV*. g and 7.
Women's gunmetal button; sizes 4. 4V4. 6. g and gV*.

SMARDON. . .
Women's black suede bntton: sizes 3 V*. 4. 4 V*. BV* and g. 
Womens black suede button: sizes 3 and 6V*.
Women;, tan suede button: sizes 8. 8V*. BV* and 7.
Womens button; sizes 8 V*. 6 si ‘ "
Women's 
Women's
Women's Dongola 
Women s Diingola
Womens Kangaroo pump; sizes 8. St*. 4. 4%. 8. SHand g. 

nen. tan button; sizes 2H. 4. 4V*. 8. BH. g. sod gV*.

CHA8. A. AHRENS A OO.
sizes 8. 7. 8 and t.

-------- ■■ -brome; sizes 6. 7. 8..# and IS.
( hlld a tex calf Blucher; sizei 8, 9. »V*. 10 and 10 V*.

18 isn auMe button; stzei 2V4. 6 and gV*.

I;': ,='S'
- Dongola pump: sizes 3. 3V4. 4. 4 V* and SH. 

Kangaroo pump; sizes 8. 81*. 4. 4V*. 8. SH aa 
tan button; sizes 2H. 4. 4V*. 8. BH. g. and gV

Men's tan high 
.Men's white hope chrome;

Jcher; •
ton: sizes 8. »H and 10. 
ilf niucher; sixes R, 9, 9H. 10 and

(•hlld's 
Lltlie g

Larlip.s’ bt.ola ln billion «nd

S3.SS.
Udies’ palcnl biiUon bool«,

2 vJ^to

We have lo fret the money 
p you;\vould not get a chance

7, o'.ti'iS:'

Little gents' black high “cuta;’sTi^T 8?9*'au^t 
Little gents' black chrome Blucher; sizes 9

lOH.

Little gents' box calf Blucher; sizes 8 
Infants' black Blucher C,r.; sizes 5 a,... .

„ . . JUST WRIOHT SHOE.
Men s H B gunmetal button; sizes 6. 6H. 7. 7 H. 8 and 8H 
Men . 11. a gunmetal Blucher: sizes «H and ?
Mens Beverley velour calf Blucher; size, 6H. «. 6H. 7. 7H. » and 8H- 
Women'i vicl buivon; sizes 3 Hl^d^^fn^B^^^’and 6H- 
Men's chroma Blucher. hlack?^MzeV?®^?H.‘8. 9. 9H. 10. lOH and 11. 
Men's black chrome Blucher. I, I... vie. S.; sizes'S. BH. g. 6H. 7'and 7H- 
Men's black high c

Men's gimmetal Blucher; sizes

IIVER
7H a
and 9

•• ta po^ f«te~boiIi « cut 
Cognein«Ml

trr — hedi ttyiafi, aiMl Me wrUeh you 
fwfcr. Mom m beiore-^is. to 05.

i Harvey Murphy,
Naiidaio.

OPKRA'nONg SUSPENDED

AT TOIE DARDANELF^i |

The operation, of the AlUes I 
against the Dardanelles seqm to have 
eome to a atandsUll pending their 
^lUy to land troofi. on both the f 
European and the Asiatic sIdra of 
the stralta. The Allle, are apparent
ly attempting to Uhd In force be- 
tween Smyrna and the rtralta. 
according to the latest common 
ao far have been unable to do s^

On the other hand, there are con
flicting reports of the Turkish and 

to the Black aea.

N. BERGERON
ffu—7 -H—AMWUN to me UIACIC eea.
The Ruslans, ou oue band, are re
ported to be attacking the Bosphor
us and the straits nearby on the As- 
totlc Mde, while-upon the other the 
Turk, are said to be delivering aa’ 
attack npon Odeasa.

J. B. MoOREQOK
■TOQBON DEN-nST

Baxter Bloek 
Commercial BtreeL

FRED Q. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listingi
Church 8t, opp. Opera 

House.

MEATS
^raoy. Young. Tendw.
Ed.Qu«nnelffi8«iii



nilDAT, AFRIL I, 1*18.

GREAT SHOE SALE^?—
Selling Out Entire $10,000 Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Shoes^

This Higrh Class Stock to be slaughtered in Nine Days. Better hurry, they are selling fast. ,
See Our Windows for Bargains

harvey murphy
W« win re-tjr« your Ford cm 

vUli pUln trMd tyre, .t I IB spo: 
euk toT meb tyr., Hl*b Bro*. BB-U

OPBV DAT ATO WIGHT

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Tktff •». WB» t. Bimtuvu

D. J. Jenin’s
PndertaJdng P^lora

Pbone 124 
i.Sands BaatioDStreet

NANAIMO
Marble Works

OopiM.. fUlta, Kte.

•elMt from.
OIr. m. « call bofora plactac yo«: 

ardor. Tou’ll taro afenti' and pod 
dlofi axpeaim.

Telephono 171

JBJLA

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coat miDtac rlgbu of Ua Domln 
tea. In Manitoba. Baikatcbawaa and 
Albarta. the Yukon territory, the 
Nortbwen terrltoiiet. and In a por
tion ot the ProTtnca of Brillih Col- 
ninbta. may ba leaM»d for a term oi 
twenty-one yean at an anual r nt-»l 
of ft an acre. .Not more than I.BOO 
aerei will be leaaed to ono appileaat 

Application for a teaie must b( 
made by the applicant In pereon tc 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of tko dU 
trlct In which the righu applied foi 
are aituated.

la eurreyed

Ed** '
tha Uol 

. aeetlona, or to 
of aecUone; and '■ 

the tract appli

territory 
eacrlhed by 
riilon of •

. d territory . . 
ed for than be aUked out by the ap 
pUcant hlmi If.

Each applicatloB mual ba accom- 
Pealed by a fee of *& which will b« 
returped If the rlghta applied for are 
not aTa,laj;», but aut otherw'ee. * 
royalty ahtU 
ebanub

. ____ -j paid OP . .
Ubla output of the mine at tkr 

raU of era rente p«r ton.
The penon locating the mlaa akall 

farnleh the agent with aworn 
farna, accounting for 

--------- " abla <

i swot
--------------------------he full qua.

Uty of merchantable coal mlaed
e royally thereon. If the cal
: rlghta a ‘ ' --------

-ch return
•d at least once a year.

The lease will lacluda the cal 
mining rights only, but the leasee 
Btty be permitted to purekaae whal- 
•rar arallable turfac rights aa ma» 
U oonaldered necetsary for the work-

f'or full Information aptlctlOb 
•teuld be made to the SecreUry tf 
we Deparlmant of Ue Interior. OP-

W. W. CORY.
Dopaty Mlnliter ot theintarlor 

N.B.—Unauthorlaod puhllctlon of 
MTertiamiioBt wUl met b. paid

During my abaenc from the city 
Dra. O'Brien, Dryadale and McIn
tyre will attend my practic.
B-H-et O. O. INOUAM. M.D.

WANT ADS
NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 

Klfleen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, aplendld litnatloa, eonrea- 
teat locllty, bright aingla and 
double rooma. Alao Ubie board 
Terma modaraU. Proprietreaa. 
Mra. R. A. Murphy. iTtf

Men’s Every 
Clothes Ne^d

row WANTED—la Uade for borte. 
Apply A. Haddow, Pine atreet. op- 
poalte Catholic cmetqry. OOn

Fori Sale
FOR BALE— White Wyandotte eggi' 

lUM per AatUhg. W. J. Adamt. 
t«7 Kennedy atret. 7i Im

FOR SALE—(At Bedrock) S44 Mil- 
ton Street, * rooma. etc., etc. Lot 
60x1(6. *1600—1800 eaah. Her
bert Skinner, Notary Public. 10 
Chapel atreet. Pbone 1*0. I

FOR SALE—Cheap, a drag saw 
wood cutting machine with engine, 
Apply Jamc Brown at Cannery. 
Pbone 617. 6*-n

From the hat for 
hU head to the 
■boea tor hU feet, 
can be aatlafac- 
torily Bupplled 
here.

mTANHASFAl 
INDARDUNILLES

I, April 8—(Via the
London)-"I am (

be forced. The brare endnet of the 
Turkiab troops in the recent opera- 
tiona agalnat the itralta permlu me 
to cnclude that aHhongb the alfic 
bend erery effort and uie erery 
menaa at their disposal they will be 
unable to achlere their purpose.”

WsePrecautkm
win prevent the Uttfe fllneaa ef tndar
from becoming the big aiekaem <rf 
tomorrow and after. Fori

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

South Afric reporu tbe oenpa- 
atudy Likewise! Uon in German Southwest Afric of
we atudy mel^i “'**“*<* ' “*• 8ul-'the town of Warmabad.

equal laleraata.

Paisley CleaDing^DyeWorks

Moslem world, today. In the ci 
ot an andlenc which he granted the

Re-tyre your Ford with the Do 
mlaiuB Nobby Trcd tyrea at Hygb 
Broi. for *28 spot cab. 68-tf

Hygh Bros, sell a chain trcd tyre 
.far the Ford cr at *18.60 caah. 68-U

Git 8AL&—A nelfer raising three 
years. Apply W. 8. Slockkart 
Chaao Hirer. U

*2* ipot eaah buys the Domlalor 
•Nobby Tread Tyra for tbe Ford c> 

Hygh Bros. 68-U

'OR BALE)—Kitchen ttore. bedated, 
n.lnln6 tools, tent 14 by 16. Ap
ply Mra. Thompaon, Gordon mtate.

For Rent
h'OR RENT—Frlrate boarding bouse 

alao store next Union Bank. Ap
ply A. R. Johnston A Co. tf

FOR RENT—A glx-room retldenc on 
Newcastle Townsite. Will F. Nor
ris. phone 28.

•■OR RENT—Front offlc room ovei 
Royal bank. Apply Bird * Leigh 
ton. lO-tf

RENT—Four

A. Q. DAY.
PICTl'BK FRAMING. 

Comer Front amd Wharf Sta.
I (UpaUIra.) Telephone 16. |

Ceotral BHUarant
AN OTSTiai HOUBB 
Meals at all Houra 
Open day and night.

W. H. PIIILPOT. Proprietor. 
Nait to Conkral HoUL

MoAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AI’ ert St.

Fit-Bite
SUITS

lateet ns well as

$12^, $15, 
$17^, $20, 
$22^, $25, 

$27JS0

First Quality
SHOES

The Bereeford (Canadian) and 
the Beals A Torrey (Americn). 
represent the rery highest quali
ties in aboea that are manufac
tured In their respective countries.

$4^, $5, $5$6, 
$64K> and $7.00

MINERS
And all men repulrlng a good 
Bolld working shoe, ask to see out

Quaranteed Waterproof 
WORK SHOES

HATS
The newest styles, coupled with 
the IM-St qualities and priced at 
very lowest figures make i 
hats a very desirable adjunct 
the creful buyer's wardrobe. 
Always a complete up-to-the- 
minute stock of Men a Furnish- 
inga.

$2, $2.50, $3.00 3.50 $4.00 
$4.50 and $6.00

MeFae & Lueier
Oddfellows' Illdg. Nanaimo. B. C.

The Sulun throughont Uie andl- 
eoc showed and expresed the great- 
Mt conBdence In Turkey's ablHty to 
wlihaund the onslaught of the allied 
forces, and followed with the keen
est Interct a description ot the oper- 
sUons by the alllc on Marclf 18 a- 
galnst the Dardanellc forts, 

i Tbe various phases of the bom
bardment were discussed by bis 
Jesty in a manner demonstrating he 
wss well Informed on the affslr, but 
he was grctly Intercted in the hd- 
man aspect of thU tremendons ac
tion. What was the effect of tbe en
emy's are? What impression wss 
made upon tbe minds of the Turkish 
troops, and whst was the fste of the 
population of the towns near 
forts bombarded? All these things 
In which the saltan showed deep con-

NOTES ON THE WAR

{sqaioalt OaoaioioU} 
Effective Aug. 6
Trains will Icse Nanulmo as follows; 
Victoria and points south, dally at 

8 20 and 14.3(.

elllngton and Norlhfleld. dally at 
;:45 and 19:08.

PORT ALDKRM SECTION.

lursdays aad Salur-

Swltserland |s contemplating a ape 
cisl Income tax to meet the expen
ses of mobillutlon because of the 
war upon Iti borders.

Two French aviators pursued a 
Geriqan military train througlTthe 
Black forest yesterday. While no

a portion of the line and some rail
way stations are reported to have 
been destroyed.

A French biplane pnriued by Ger
man aviators descended Into Swiss 
territory. The occupants will be in
terned.

Bulgaria has eaUblisbed a quar- 
rantine against Serbia on account of 
the prevalence of typhus.

The Harvard section of the Amer
ican ambulance la now operstln 
the Vosges.

Mrs Emmeline Punkhurst 
nouncea that Engllah suffragettei 
will 1101 participate in the forthcom
ing uomen's peace conference at the 
Hague, for which, she says. pro-Oer- 
mans are working assiduously. Mrs. 
Faukhurst adds that the movement 
Is well meaning, but much mistaken.

Russia now states that upwards of 
12S.000 Austrians were captured in 
Prsemysl.

According to Amsterdam reports 
German Socialist women have de
manded a reduction in the prices of 
foodstuffs.

OFFICERS’ LOSSES 
BRITISH AND GERf ’T

>. CHETHAM 
D. P. A.

THE BEBCHASTS BABE OF CANABA*
ed 1864 Heat*

R L RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

I»ndon. March T—The 
agency at Paris has sent out i 
lowing despatch.
An g/riclal compilation of W 

the German officers' corps since 
hegtnning of the war to March lulli. 
taken from German offlclal Bats, 
gives a grand total of 31,376 men In 
killed, wounded and missing. Of 
these 9.925 were killed. The dead 
Include 43 generals.

•The total numUor of German of- 
n a peace footing Is given 

*o the losses are conalder- 
excess of the effectives.'' 

,udon. Aprll7.-An officers' cas- 
ua’.t/ list for the fortnight ended on 
MuXh 33 shows that the tlrltls’i 
army since the Uegluning ot the wax 
has loti 1.844 offloera killed und 
8,301 wounded, while 732 have been 
reported as mUalng. Thli la a U>- 
Ul of 6.877.

During the fortnight In quertlon 
801 offleera were killed and 4*8 
wounded. *hUe *7 were reported m 
mtaalng.

Good 

Lawns

m
LAWN MOWERS 

12-inch Daisy, three cutting 
blades, 8-lnch drove whleel. at
each ....................................A4J50
12-Inch Star, three cutting 

drive wheel, at 
... S.VOO 

cutting 
wheel, at

ting 
I. at

blades. 9-Inch

Tl]e City Taxi Go
l tuier New Monagement-

PhonBs 286 or 5.
Main Orrico: Wlndwr Hotel Block; Phene 149; Bight
Ta.xit'abs and automobiles for hire ni^it or day.
Taxicabs meet all boats and traing-
Runs made an>-vvhere on Vancouver Island.
Special rates for picnic and e.vcnrsion parlies.

Hoskins & Combatley
-p?d,7neCn

blades 9-lneh <

f4-Inch Woodyatl. four « 
blades, 10 ^-Inch drive wheel.
each .................................... *7.
16-lnch Woodyatt. tour cutting 
blades, lOH-Inch drive wheel, at

15-Inch Great Amerlcanf five 
blades, 10-inch drive wheels.
ball bearing.................... glS.UO
raovoa Gnuw ratrhew. galvan- 
Ued Iron bottom, fits any mow
er, each................................
Gram Bhewni. for trimming 
round shrubbery, etc. each ;Wr

Hedge Him
oacli.........
Ifl-toolh CO

, 7 Vs-lnch blades. 
. . gl.tM) and SI.'AX 
ave steel rake, at

The Style Shop t

SHIRT^s^^L
Our Block of men's shlrU fer busi

ness wear, will fill tbq rmiuirements 
of the most particular. All the want
ed lines are here with, qr)^ or qoH 
ored ground, neat atripas.. plain and 
fancy white. The hast .sT)HI wawes^ 
are shown here, each W.OO to AAAD

Stunning’New 
SPRING HATS 

for Men
r showing as 
MsaUao. Tan-Stetsons. Hardeman, BorsaUno.

. aro. Kenmore and FMUwbrth, kt 
each............................. WJO to B4AO

We have Juat received a shipment ot

Eastern Caps for Men

tooth concave steel rrffc. «12-to 
each . .. 
14-lm>th

All that la new In silks and tweed 
effects. We have no bevltation In 
saying that thia la the sweilest line 

; of men's fancy caps ever shown In 
I Nanaimo; ranging In price 

from each.......................78c Ui $1.25

How About Your
Spring Suit?

16-looth concave steel rake, 
lo'uiolh’malieahle Iron‘rake.’*

pay Just the same 
• as you would In 

cltlea. The

n-.id.v f.aciory, y 
price at this St 
all the large caalera cltlea. Tl 
price label In the Inside pocket of the 
coat pul right on by the makers. 
See our special blue serge values
at............$18-00, $20.00 and $25.00

All alterations free, every suit 
premed Vefure It leaves the Wore.

Vancouver to Nanulmo. dally 
pm, ,

S 8 Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay ana Comax 

WednewlBy aad Friday at 1;16 pda. 
Nanahmo to Tanooaver, Thnnday 
and Satnrday at 8:16 p. m. Van

Some Poiotersfor 
Ker. Buying®^^'

Spring
Underwear
We handle sneh well known ' 
makers' goods such at' Bftt 
man's, Stanfield's. Wola«y%;. 
and JJnnerkrut. la Cen^*- 
Sleeves, and Short Knee, a|ao
ankle length, at

SOc to $A50 a Garmeat 
.Oomblaatloas. $1 to $^8alt

■m

Friday at 9:00 a. so.

GEO. BROWN. w. MoGlRR.
Wharf Agent. C T. A.

B. W. BRODia, Q. r. A
Gibbons & Calderhead

Tele. *40. Seml-roady tailoring



1
T»i lUMAiao nma nm amk. ». uxi.

Big Offerings
-AT THE-

“House of Quality”
ThI. crMt ttocl: U J»InK offered to the public .

It muet be traced at least 110,000 ia^ at least 110.000 ia the quickest
p«>sslble time, the need of money being the real object of this

Ora«t Sacrifioe of Dry Good., Fumlshlnos and U- 
dlot’-Ready-to-waar*.

Hau Trimmed Free offBj^ge
S t‘he ^rol'ln'^ K ‘hAnost skilled milliner,
win ^ of ,h,pe .Bd trimmings and ll

imn’iiMi
vsirs surra
RteHTm

,0!l acxxtxo KbOOR. JL

• and »» Inches, skirt plain Ullored and 
I be sold for less than the price

lined eoau. two lengths 
with side pleats. Thes 
of prodoetlon.

ide tw
-------and 8
>ese sulu »

^J»a dlirtMof CM

ttm wmmt to 9QBQBI 
. ifcoortito <« ew fete MMlij

«Z7 to $40 SuiU for........ sitjso
$22^ to $35 SuiU for............ . . i

..w rodnctlons. Drawers. Underskirts. Tor-
““ '^***»‘«o»»s. qualities at prices that cann^ot be

Why Reduce Your 

Husbands Earning
You do Ihi# wlien you pay out ru»f \vlier<-. ;«tc will 
do. .Allow ii.s to oo-opprale wiiii you to mid to your 
family income. Tliis i.x uti e.xumplf of wlmt cash will
do. For Saturday only we will mII:

Tan Urn Quaker Peas.................................... $1.00
I suhI two for 25c. Ttiis is good value.

The Powers &Doylei
Derby Shoe*

This is a got>d buy.

As we have only a few of these potatoes loft you hud 
better hook your order early,

$«• ut for Cooked meats.

iB.JfllNSM&iiO.
The Busy Comer.

Your New
Spring Suit
20th Century Brand 8ulU
for men who know—all bench 
tailored, nqw greys, browns, 
worsteds and tweeda. The 
buck and white tweed U i 
this season.

Some sniu have extra trous
ers to match suit. This mskea 
the suit last longer. Prices
$i.\ aia. aao. aas. asT. 4 
widaao. *

Men’s Ha^
•■"•t**'." new shapes. ^ 
Christy, stiff «.
W.00 for the "Scou. H,* ^

In *?* ^ P«l«—8tlll a few odd sir.es leftIn some ot these better grade corsets which are offerd eo clear.
fai aa.»»-^The highest quality skirt mado
In any CanadUn factory, former prices were $8.60 to 111.60 each. 

aa.00 BkNue ValiHW fl.os—Hers we hare . Wr

—A bi. .bipoMbt «r lb. bb. 
Hiblcbbblb abric Ibb *b«b

f tamm

■ ------ IT to OB. *fc»# 1

carninai. iignt and di
------------------------ rises proportlonauly
04.T5 (u «SJM> 8Uk rnOetsUrU *a.a5—Not often , 

•nch ^lea and values In the very newest undersklrU.

Oosrf a«J fhrf, Lns^h.
--------- n are shown In th. ... „„„ .,„steq..

New
Furniture

Oosrf a«J fhrf, Lns^h. irt sperUI pHcw—An esclo; 
of patterns are shown in the new tweeds nod worsteds.

■bibaiiMSriSr2i.^‘’Dd'ci?iob'bi7rthtaU*a^r^ * 
.ais: •" •>-'

.........-

When you just 
want someone to 
entertain you—
even if it means an uodidnified, 
but care-free snicker, you are 
sure of a thousand and one 
laughs on the exceptional com
edy monologue

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
from the best hsrd CanadUn 
f^r" » *...K. ChlcVcarry B. A ]

goods are not what they _. 
fon get your mon 
warehouse. Brsc

of hundreds of “ I 
cers” lo 
records.

bb-fo^d'fntei;
=lun.nKer ‘ the Cottage.' meet at f

lembers of last ysart Ml- 
•eball Club are reqetto* k 
Shepherd-s pool IMM M

We will play 
one or a couple 
of dozen of 
them when-

ada.

G.A.flEICHEI)
MI HIC COMPASS.

■ .---------------- ------- ...   .-.-.-.--Z-ZCr'.z:: z.z.z -..:y..ZZZ

1M. U StABTEBa. ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK. OOMMKBtTAL HTRKfTT. SA XAIMO. R C.

Hew Arrivals in Fashion’s Latest
Spring Creations

and pleasure.
•^rOab BoltoJIM

tka vaw amei colortogri very.speeUl ai p** “
........................... ................................................ BOc. a»f and Ibc

BriBtaBMdBtaffhBm.
■•««-mM.toa..aara.tef..tetoorin,a at a yard .... ,5e

•••W-Bll landing toward Spring and 
, Stylish* Walsu.
Juet received in stock. ,p«Ha. a| .., l.«5. MLZ5 and *2.7.,

Newatt^eckwear
......................... r...................«5b.i«...»b.bd«,b

Latest Gorteta.
Charming models priced at................„.«o. a,.28. *,.78.

Kvory Pair Onaraateed.

............. ..andlterchl
All at special prices.

Mllllnapy for Spring and Sui^rl
) suit hdblh .._J „_________

atyle and qnallty the beat. Ou* prices Oie lowest. ^ ^
oar?u^r,ua«“nt^.‘*‘*‘‘"

Oreatmaking Pariora.
Miss Hedley in charge. All work entrusted to her ean-ito fully 

.relied uoon and ha. #■». icn _______ 1”___________ ^ upon and has Our F«

masters Oddfellowa* Block 
Banalmo, B. O.

. ... SPUVKMVSUW

I ereoinc Rt 8 o'clock

Visit the Big Store Saturday
Sale of Boys’ Suits.

28 only boys' suits to go on 
kale tomorrow. They are made 
ot good quality tweed, and 
Keltona in dark mixtures and 
««rr blue, a good serviceable 
cloth. Come In double breast 
e<l ktyle With bloomer pants. 
They are well made and well 
lined Uiroughout, « complete 
range of sizes from 2t to 32. 
They w
at 13 and |3.60 a suit; on sale 

.......................... 82.03

IHlisog’ BooU at $g.OfF
»0 pair. Of
boll, button and Blucher cuts, 
leathers are box calf, velour 
calf and vlcl kid. They arc 
fine enough f„r be.t wear and
atrong-enough for.cl,ool wear.
run range of .,xe. from ll to 
*_ Special for P.y Day. per 

........... ...................... 02.2.V

Dress QInghams
^u...l.ray« Mnd.glnRhan,, to 

Scotch and Cgn.dl.n 
malj^ every desirable color In 
he a.,aor.n,ent. check, and 

a ripe, without end. al*. the 
Plain chambrays. We recom- 
»ana :he«, for 
*hen h,,„

PrC' an. he „ece.«try. 
’rice, are I2«r. 15 and 20c

Ladies’ New Spring Suits
^"11 (-1111 make no niislake if vmi buy vmir sprini 

suit here. \\e>,nve only t|,e num Uiloroll kind and 
l.ey are c-orrerl i„ every respect. The materials and 

l"wii^K» are guaranteed. Come and select from oaf 
^ otk. if we fail to please you we ran have one mad* 

-> yuu." „,e«.s„re in n few days’ time. Prices rang* 
............................. ........... ..........................$17.60 to $3M0

Seersucker Crepe 16c
The ideal material for ladles' 
and children's summer dresses 
washes well and eaglly and 
Ooes not require Ironing. a 
huge range of dainty floral de- 
elgn. on white, cream, tan.
Pbik. sky and mauve grounds;
.7 inches Wide. Extra valuai 

......................................... 15c

Mary Jane Pumps $2
BO pair, of M.ry pump,
for women n„d big gin,.

Made oq the new baby doll 
last. All patent leather with 
aolid «,lca and heel,. t2 
popular shoe I. a happr com- 
blna Ion of style and comfort, 
we have all sixes from 
'• Very special value.

Boyi’ Shlrts 6O0.
The boys’ negligee shirts w. 
are now offering are parllen- 
larly good value. .Navy «a< 
black with white slrlpea, plals 
Oxford grgya. white and deaf 
cream, basket eloihs. come Is 
alxee 12 to 14. They are 
•ale while they last to 
each . .................................... HOC

Dent’s Washable Qlowfc
try a pair of Donta’ white 
washable Suede gloves. They 
are durable and pronuMe.

ade with .one dome fastener 
A- pearl button fastener, n 
Rood range of sises now In 
•took, come for them whUe 
‘hey nret o be had; price, per

Men’s Boou at 63.60 Man’s Oxford*, $1.36
horns with ,n.!,llum* he«y soTe's!

:ri;“:-eaV*-w^-‘-
line, offered at «4 and |4.60 
• pair. Full range of .ixe. 
from C to 10. Extra value at 

r pair

24 paira of meli’a lolld leather 
Oxforda tan calf button and 
patent colt, with velour ealf 
guartere, Blucher cut. both 
•trlea are leather lined, 
dlum weight aolee and me
dium heels; tUes ratige from • 
to Sife only; regular value* 
14.60; Pay Day «rirlal..*IJ«

- --Tir, 10 and sor per pair ""—
.............................W.«0 14.60; Pay Day «rirlal. .*IJ«

Ldavid spencer Lfiri


